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1. "Anl Ire ehIM BumiiHl mlnltorl unto
thboM. Mnn iwt forth Inthisbnnlc
tb tilnwlnini of (iitimlssinn ni! otwrtlonoe

n I the opposite. Haonnh, In the blttTnss
n( her soul, looked unto tho I.onl. nml He
hMril hr end (rnrn her thin rhilil. Tliern-f,- ir

ihe enlleil his name Knrininl, which
p.vins "ask of Ooil-- ' (chiiit.prl., 5), innririn).
Wbea she nn'l wenned film, he rturnl
Mm to the Lord (chapter i., 28. manila).
Thin flie prnlsr-r-l Ood in the beautiful words
ot chapter II., Ia this non wn have
the first two oi inn word ".Me.sxlah, trans
luted "iti nnotnteir (Terse iu; ee also
unn 33). We have also in chanter I., a. II.
th title of "Lord of Hosts" for the first
time. Both of the title Rueepst many
mines concerning tlm king'tom, and In this
honk, sometimes can ra inn llrst liook ot
K!ni," we have the story of the first two
Hints, one tuan nfler the people's heart,
the other a mnn after tho Lord's heart.

2. 3. "Ere the lamp of Ood went out In the
twnpieof the Lord, where the ark of find

mi was now om nnu whs not walking
More (iod In the matter nf his sons, unit
trv enrly Inthe morning tho Lord came to
talk with this child, Hamuel, of whom It Is
written that he ministered unto tho Lord,
grew before the Lord, the Lord was with him

n 1 revealed Himself to Hamuel In Shiloh by
lh worl of the Lord (chapter II., 11, H, 21.
jfi; ill.. VJ, ih fee uow even a ehllil may
mini-t- er unto the Lord and ha vo pin In the
l.orl's house and receive messages from the
L r l while older ones are passe I by. Many
il.uik's are still hidden from the wise and
prudent and revealed unto bahes (Math. xl..
j), iiieiiuiiK iiiai KriNiiiy lucnst' noil is

t, live "hetore Him'' and "unto Him," suok-tu- j
in all things "His Rlory."

4. "Hie i.oni caiieii Baniuei, mm lie nn.
rwren, iht" am i. ii is evuieni irom
tr HI that Ho called him by name. This
makes us think of that beautiful verse in

xlill., 1: "tear not, ror Ihave roileomed
thee, i niivociiiie.i inno i.y tuy name; ttiou
nrt Mine." And also of Ise. vl., H, where
tlv j.ord says, "Whom shall I send, mid
who will K lor tisr And tho irophct an- -
nvr., "iiere am i: semi me," now iieiiuu- -

( il to no reauy tor 1114 every csli, an cur
open to Him!

5. "And lie ran unto eu ntvl until. Hero
n I, for thou calledst me." Uut Ell did

j.it tlmt it was tho Lord culling
rii m and so told lilin to lie down aualii.
E.i had not tho ear for (iod which he should
have had. unit Cod saw It, tuid that Ho

nil. I communicate with him only through
Hinni"!. It was a rare thing to get n word
Ir.'m the Lord lu those days, and visions
sn.'h us those granted to Ahrain ami Jueoh,

!"- - nml Joshua were unknown. See verso
1. II. V., margin.

6. "And tho Lord called yet ngain, Sam- -
iH." liehold the tiitl-nc- of the Lord.
S;imm I s read'ness and Lll s continued dull-ll'-

difllcult it often Is for tho Lord
to net our ear and make known to us His
ciii: What a contrast to watching to sen
uliat Ho will say unto us, or "watching
.laily at Um gates" (Hal), li., 1: Trov. vlll.,
31 1.

"Sow, Samuel did not vet know the
Lnnl, neither was tho word of the Lord yet
r'vi'nU'd unto him." Ho must have known
the Lord through Moses and Joshua, but not
yi'l by direct communication. Known means
in perceive, understand, acknowledge, so
Ihnru may easily be many degrees in kuowl-lt- i

When l'aul said, "That I may know
Him" (Phil. 111., 10), he certainly knew Him
m Kaviour and Lord. Hie wisdom and His
nVhteousuuss, but he lougod to know Him
twttor.

1 ' ;nd the LiJriV.f.'.lcii'C-Mrw- agalr
!S third tim. And Ell p"rceivod that tho
Lord had called the child." The third time
di l Samuel rise and promptly go to Eli,

that he called him. What unwearied
obedience! hat a blessed son! When he
would tell his mother of his experience nud
how he had acted, how glad slut would be!
I think this is the onlv instance of God

diking directly to a littlo bov. but all.
viiiing mid old, may hear ills voice in Ilia
written word (John vl., 03;

U. "If He call thee. say. Sneak. Lord, for
Tuv servant hearoth." Ell is by this time
wide nwak nml also wideawake to tho fact
tmit tlie Lord has something to say, but not
iiirirnv to nun. it is proiiaiile that ho re--
manie.inwakn till be heard thu tidings, and
tin mi hn would be morn awake than ever.
' Aw kc, thou tUut sleepest," is a good Word
i t ! any oi us. Jt would He wise also to
miv. "siicuv. Lord, for 1 hvscrvant heareth."
wii Mievcr wo ooen our Ilildi-s- , and it would
aUi lie appropriate to add the iiraver lu l's.

in. "And the Lord came and stood nnd
call as ut other times, Samuel, Samuel!"
i i.i lourin time tliat Jlu eamo and
'Mil" I, suggesting the tiuestion. How often
h.n He culled us'.' And have we ns yot

Mild, "Speak, lor 'J'hy servant
li".inMliy" The nttltudo of a servaiit Is wall

lu these words: Kendv to ilo
wli.iwicver my lord, tho king, shall an-- P

liui.1, "l'or any manner of service, wholly
ilt HlV COinilllllldlllnlit" (II Hum. iv ITn
1 f'lir.iii. xxvill.,21).

11. II. "And the Lord snid to Samuel, lie.
n il, 1 will do n thing iu Israel ut which
li'tll the filirs of nvni-- mm flwif l,i,f,vl, U
nail tingle." And then follows the thinir

Inat IIm will do a Judgment upon thn houso'' til, as told to EH by u man of (Iod Homo
tci;e before and fully recorded lu chapter II.,
'i'-- Mercy always precede judgment, for
(i "I slow to auger ami plenteous in mercy.

mi i given r,u iinr waruiug, nut Lll nml
h.iunrcl his sous above Ood (ii., 29). The
lii r was very severe, but very plain concern- -
U'r reSellious SOUS fDent. !.. IM.QlVnnil
t!ie rub-- who refiHud to see the law carried

ui ne miiisii tim transgressors happened to be
bus .in certainly thought more of his sons
jti.in of (iod. Only those euu truly survethe

irl who srvo Him iu sincerity and in tenth
':'ua;i xxiv., 14), or, us our Lord Jesus

. "lie that loveth father or niollier, son
eiuu-nu- morn tnan Jio is not worthy of

I" l Mm li v i7t I.. l.u I'll
""H" l iinuel uud begged him to hide noth-ir.ii- n

him that tho I.r.r.l In,, I uul.l ,i
M nu told him uvery whit and hid noth- -

k- - i.ii ceitiiiniy imswered lii thn right
Hit. fur. liit mil. I 1j 1... III....., iii'j uuin AAllll
' Wll.lt MIMUnxtl, III... ,.1't ....-- .. lui II. .

"''"""n think of .fob, who under his great
yr.i'M.i'i!i hiiid: "The Lord gave nud the

'''ken away, lllessea bo the name
Mae Lord." n may bo that the faithful.

ef Hamuel in tills linr.l mnttop to VII wiia
e on mo way to his being established as

M'r.iliet ( verse 20). Hue lu chapter lv., 17,
I the in,!,,!,,..... f.. 1.... ,1. ii nmuii, iqiiuu. ucniuu fivior.

Mam jsto oTiir.n i.ivrs.
...... ....r.Vrv nn..- - i n..

f'tuotiuir i ... . ...V" ca "'l MKin
uoever is iso- -completelyWfl t Iil.

WhueVi'r I
ul'roo,-,- piaut, uyingorclead.

lU8 e.vporieucus o( others
tliLT,. ' J" but"'e and to make the best of

7, huv,, "i'Uthens their fu it U In
iov to men, lives and grow. 11 ar-

"Id . " uuril"" '" law or t'hrl-- t.

i,,..,,,,,'"'1 who noeded him. llu
n"l i i V "'""""t- - He fed. healed, el red,

H'l'liuv Z ' 1 ,,lusrt" 'lioin he lived.
ii,i. iisiui lino tne lives oi tils ills- -

virv ti., .
"-i- r worm i "look inn

u tl'iH "w owu things, but every niautilings of others." Son it in theli
"kasi'i, . Ml"' Kold t,lt,v ""tie. but
ber,, !!y y wave. Wealth abounded

''. ti W"Ut l'et'aUHO they guvn them- -

tuor,. ' "urB rewuruea Willi a II il ml mil
It It l,r"Ut life. To suuh meno mid they re ulwuys lu dumoud.

Iceland a Bbeep-Iialse- r.

muu;.a too .beep to the

TEMPKRANCR
A tc( ton's or:!io.

TVhlsky never good to ward off anything,
flood 'oo'l Is the b-- t menus with which
to want off lilscnHC. To 'osw with whisky Is
like adding having" to the lire. -- Ooonre T.
ShinJ;-- , M. !.

the titrrr.scxiT.
The X York Tost calls attention to the

tvti;rk'd difference wtwieii the strikes Of the
vitrio-.'- branches of the clothing trades, in
wnich .vet 4inni men nnd women have
been etiusged. nnd other gn-n- t strikes. Inthf
conninitlon of Inloxieuting llipmrs. Most
of the clothiers are lliissinn Jews, who are
habllitnl aiistainers and have not as a rule
reei.rted to any stronger drinks thnn soda
water and leinoiude In the stress nnd temp-
tations of the strike; henee universal pe.ve
fulucse lias ore vailed among thorn.

srsuoiiT at i.Asr,
Po not believe tliat Clod offers himself ns n

guide In his providence and a guide toward n
holy life by lil.i spirit, and yet will leave tin
nilud alone m hleli solmrlv explores the dark
places of truth In the hope of his aid. How
he can aid It Is useless to ask; but that ht
can aid, who Is truth Itself, and has sure ae-ee-

to minds and hearts you must not doubt.
He may move In all silence, hn mav acton
the soul and so on thn mind indirectly, hr
may caue -- as often happens externa:
things to Illustrate truth In some remnrkabli
manner. Hut be assured of this, that If. In
oheilieiicn and hopn you wail on him, hn will
bring you o sunlight at last. And then tin

t. the peace of having pase, through and
left behind you tlu wilderness of doubt Will
bo n life-lon- g enjoyment. T. 1. Woolsey.

rxv ii.is roTii r.ohy ash sorr
()' n'.i (he evils that afllid mankind at I tie

present dnv driiukeiinivvi Is iindoiibtedlv tho
gretite.-- i. Il..i,,.fl this nil i.tlinr i.vlls sink
Into War, famine, pestilence,
are only in comparison. These
have their llmo and reasons, nnd, like allthings hamuli iiltimalelv ilecnv and perish;
but dninkeniii.M aiiiilei with us forever. Il
is the eternal eonipanioii of humanity, u
demon-spiri- t wiib'h ilelles exorcism.

No hiiiiiaii Iniigiie ur pen rim ndeiiialcl y
ile.MTil e its pmvers and ravngiw. It is niori
like an exotic Iron hell than a natunlgrowth oi' mrtli. In its universal destruc-tivenc- es

it rank next to the grim monster
liealli hiinself. With its mighty scythe it
mows down battalions of the human race,
tin. I Mveens them into the whirlpool of dc-- t

ruction.
Not eonietil with ravaging thn body II

penetrates the immortal regions of thn s'oul,
and lays t hern the reeds of corruption nnd
decay. Ib'asoii Itself, tho Knott faculty m"
tnan. stiirenders its power ut the approach
if ihi:i dread monster. -- tarred Hrart

i .MMOM'I.Ai K TIIINi.S.
It Is r tnarkalile how a trite saving or idea

will suddenly become Illuminate, I for us by a
coiiiinonplaee happening that touches our
life. Its truth I realized then for tho llrst
time as we see it wrought out materially. Not
a thousand miles fr mi llutnn there "was u
little workroom which was conspicuously
narrow, dark uud closo iu mure than mm
sense. Another window was cut ana the
whole character of the room was changed.
Not only was there, morn light, but the si.e
actual. y seemed shut Into narrowness. If you
canii.it mingle with the activities of thn out-
side world, open another window and let
it come in to you and thus enlarge your
borders. Hut If at llrst your attempt for ,i
morn abundant lireuppan ntly does not prollt
you, do not blame thn world outside, A lady
coming lu town one evening on a suburbiiu
train mused at the stupidity of railroad mali-
ngers in putting the names ot thu stations so
high ns to bu out of night of thn passengers,
when suddenly ahu discovered that her cur-
tain was partly drnwu. It is so human' to
believe that Homo one else Is koeiiing from

I Vi "'hut ouly jour own, thoughtlessjieB
i sin.iiVT.iii; lo lilin thai looketh nrigilt it shall

bo reveuled,

nrNTKKi, nisstPA r;ov.
j Tlio young man who "takcM r. ilram tust

for fun" is rui.tiing the risk of gcllmg liiir- -'
self eutangled in the meshes of u liangerous
habit. He is getting into the coil of u verv
tioisonons .scrpcut. He is laving the fnuiiiir.- -
lion of his inin. Many a man wiiu-- e prenwi-tur- n

denth lowered him to a drunkard's
grave began his career in this wav. He did
not intend to become a drunkard; be simply
hud a curiosity to know how liipior lasted:
or, perhaps n did Hot wish to be rude to
lilts comiiauioiis by refusing lo join in their
carousals. Hut every young man -- iioiil I re-

member that liiior h.is slain more liv-tlia- 'i

nil the wars tiiat have ever occurred. Wo
are drawing daily object lessons from ihe
lives of dissipation we ve nlmut il- -. Is il
necessary to delincato her the ilK-- i' utinii
we see iu real life.'

1'eopln are too apt to will': at tlii.-- . evil. 11c- -

cuil.se of its long duration, they have I uiio
callous to it. Tiiey t ifteii look iiih.ii it
ns a mailer of coiire than a work of ivit.
Men are llrst shocked bv it great moral evil,
and cry out luiidlv and vehemently
against it; then (heir Vy becomes less loud
and (es veheinent; then it ceases, and they
grow accustomed to surrounding condition--- ,

without further murmuring, Put this mukei
,1 moral evil no les a moral evil. It Is still
a moral evil, devouring its I li,m nml
lens of Ihousaiids emit inualiy,
homes and milking wretche I ns many more
n it hill ', Why, then, silullld l.eop'o be.
como callous to such an evil? Why should
I hey set before the young man or young wo-

man tho tempting glus, which Is likely, ul-

timately, to makeof him or her a drunkard.-- '

At a dinner in New York some time ago,
largely attended by prominent people, one.
halt of thorn turned down Ihcir glaev. and
rrfiisod wine. What n splendid example
tneybot for the other half. When such nets
become more common, few people will go
dowu to drunkards' graves; there will be
fewer widows with large familieslo support.
nnd no way to support them; the pci m.
of children who die of consumption, herof-ul- a

and kindred iiilmenls will be
the number of dwarfed miiuls nnd distorted
intellects will bo smaller; and the onward
march of humanity iu the scale of social,
moral and intellectual advancement will
show morn marked signs of progfc-isiou- .

Diadem.

TF.MI'KIIANI K. NKWS ANI S..TKS.

Whoever takes his llr.st drink, does 1 land-
ing on the edge of tlio pit.

Every time n saloon Is licunsn I, tho devil'.--
chain is made ono link longer.

There is a suggestive sign swinging irom
a Chicago saloon "Dior Harden."

The devil agrees with thn moderate drinker
who says he can drink or let it alone.

Absinthe is making frightful Inroads In
France. The use ot brandy is growing, d I-
mplanting beer and wine,

Oenernl Nenl How has more boor and
whisky bottles to dispose of than any other
man in Maine, mainly Iwcause bibulous
Jokers throw them over the fciico into his
yard Just for fun,

A Orouk Catholic priest In Hungary made
his congregation take thu pledge for three
years. The liquor dealers protested to tlio
Minister of Finance, nnd asked that this

be declared illegal.
The Austrian Minister of Justice propose

the establishment of special institutions for
the treatment of habitual drunkards. Thcso
asylums are to be open to kucIi us may vo-
luntarily seek admlrtsiou, as well us to Ihos.i
whom the courts of law deem overripe for
soeiul intercourse.

It is not generally known that the C. P.
Railroad for years past has refused to soil its
lauds Immediately udjolulng its stations ex-
ec lit upon the conditions which preclude thn
nale of liquors thereon. "A clause In each
deed," says Assistant Oenernl Mauager Tail,
"providus that the title shall beeome invalid
and the property revert to the company In
the event of It being used as a place of sale
ot Uauora."

RELIGIOUS HEADING.

TRC CHOW Ml SO CIXTCIIT.

We ere living In the closing deendo of the
prentest century of our era: Faith nnd un-lal- th

have contended in the arena for the pre-
cedence. Faith has an Immense backing In
her great past. That past forms pnsiump-Ho-

in her favor. The system which can live
through the changes and storms of eighteen
centuries must bo presumed t hnve in il th
seeds of Immortality. What is more remark-
able than this is thn continuous growth ot t tic
cause through so many acs. In our own cen-
tury the Increase has more than lu seve-
ral earlier ones. It is the missionary century.

The diMirs of thn nations have nciicd. Thn
area ot Christendom hits vastly expanded.
The Dark Continent nnd thn 'isles of the
sens are extending their hands to the Lord
Jesus. All has not lwcn accomplished, but
n noble lieglnnlng das hn-- n made toward
tho world's evangelization. In tliosw great
years unbelief has taken upon itself to pro-
claim a pessimistic Oospcl ami thn decay
and failure ot Christianity. These men
have often cullisl themselves scientists nnd
philosophers. Their misconception of thn
Oospcl discredits their assumptions of wlj-dom- .

Not to know the ndvaiiceof Ihe Oospcl
Is to assert their own blinduess and narrow
understanding. The age of miracles in n
new form has lcen renewed. In Its material
Interests and moral enterprises thn world ha
made greater advances in ours than In Ihe
eighteen pnssH'dlng centuries, and all till-ha- s

Is-e- thn creation of Christian thought
and enterprise. Christianity Is the leveragi
which Is lifting thn world to' a higher plane,
Who ever speaks a word against such a
scheme is speaking against truth nnd reason.
Christianity speaks (or ItsoP, and furnlsie
Its own lMtt evidence. The Gosm bus
in ter fulled to rebuke those who have risen
against It.

think ai mi t n i t:ni v.

It Is easy to think of our neighbor dying,
but (he vital Instinct within us steadily re-

pels the prospect from ourselves) and it Is
often necessary lo summon reason to out
rescue, and to think calmlyaiid dieirly about
It, If we would actually face the thought that
the wings of the Angel of Heath are hover-
ing over our bed, even ours. Thn young arc
sometimes impatient to die : tlieol.l am often
content to die; but men iu thn prime ot lib
mostly wish to live. And even the Christian
may desire to live, without iu any wlo (lis.
honoring the Master, who says, when

for Him. "Como up hither."
It is not that he doubts Unit heaven
oiien gained Would be n sutllcient
recompense, that Christ once and
adored would be worth more to his soul tluui
wife ami children and friends. Hut us we
grow older our sense of tho preclousiiess ol
life grows. Them are plans wn wl-- h to ac-
complish, or books wn wWi to write, m
friends we wish to Influence, or children m

wish to rear. To many of us health is capi-
tal. To nil of us life is a talei.t never to he
regained. It Is true that, if we urn to go.
willingness to go s mercilully given to us ; it

alo true that, when we are hpured, our love
ol life.us well nsoiir love ol (io., tills us with
tllllllktlll joy. Them Will be lib Ssc.l
III heaven, but there will be no morn going
out after lost sin i p In the wilderness, no tin
us we know ; tho brightness of the crown will
be won, and our work here over, w hen out
feet have once liecu plant d within the p na-
il Is., of Ood. - lllibop 1 li n i l. lu 11 dug
III."

Too Mil II MI V

The Hev. Sydney htiiHh, in Ids celebrated
article mi Metboilism, in the Edinburgh

savs, among other things; "Ihe
Methodists am always more des rons of mak-
ing men morn religious than il is possible,
from the constitution of human nature, to
make them." Even should we grant that this
charge were Irun.wn could not regard It ns be-

ing a very yrave evil. Thu desire for musing
men superlatively religious, or even extra
superlatively, must certainly be a virtue. II
cnvpa ( general Ind this desire, the world

f1 would without doubt be a better pl ici'liV live
In. We fear that. In these .lays lit least, Ihe
cburge is not HUtllcleiitly true. Would that
them were a more eager desire on the part o
Methodists to pm-- s men on to the extreme
lllliltsof rellyiousneis! Wiil I hose limits art-w-

think It would bu hard to dellnc. We have
an idea that there lias never been any uneol
inoital men who the topmost round
of eoneelvuhlo at ilium tit. never anyone, ex-

cept Jesus, so good but t hat be mc'lit have
been a little better, Sidney S mill had an
apprehension that people Would le.lllV.'ll
insane by too much piety. As no look at tin
mutter, the danger is altogether on the
other side. At b'list nine ttini-- s out of ten it
is too littlo religion rather than , li

that renders people ciay, O.tr clvllliilliill
can s.ilely stand u very much larger infusion
ol Mcihodt-- than it bus at present, and
Methodism can safely stand a mtv ii.ic-I- i

larger infusion of burning minis asm.

M. . n Ml II s l.o K.

Water may cleanse your Hue linen ir un
stain, but It bus never the same whiteness as
.before it was soiled. Thn injured picture
may hn repaired, and show thn artist's si.ill
iu Its renewal, but It is not the sum" pi lure
us before. The vase may be broken and
cleverly inended, but it Is a era. d.e.l a-- o to
the cud of time. An I although through the
love and power, of (iod, a lito of sill e . -.l

and renewed is used by Him lor great and
llol.le work-calli- ng out praise at hj., i;iii. e
which can thus put togeta t slm't 'ic. bioi,eii
lives, uhio to hold heavenly tn asii-- e, ye; it
can never be to all eternit y the same for us --
for uuy one as if we had not sinned. Tho
cleansed, forgiven, lull grown soul is a prool
in siitn of sin, of tho liedeemcr's love, ni.d
power, and grace; but the virgin soul lias a
beauty all its own beyond the beauty of any
oilier, however restored, and such souls alv
are privileged to 'follow thn l.iiiiib who
soever hugoolh." ltev. J. Hooker.

VHF ONLY llKMFIiV.
Commenting iii llin gigantic evils attend-ll'.- g

the liipior trafllc in Africa, to which wn
call attention on another page, thn Now
York Observer says:

"Thn only remedy for tho evil is the
growth of a public sentiment in Europe and
America which will cmiiie tho riovern-uicn- ts

having colonics in Africa to restrict or
prohibit the Iralll. . and iu concerted uctimi
on the part of the local administrations.
And il is on the Ir.idn side that pressure can
be exerted most eflei'lively. For nothing
has been morn clearly demonstrated than
that the trade iu spirits destroys ail other
trade. The native who buys liipior wants
nothing else. As the rum trallle grows, tho
trade in general goods dimiiii.-dics- . the two
lining unalterably opposed to each other.
It has boon found that roads cut to promote
general t radii have been deprived of all
value w hen used to advance the liquor trallle.
Tun new markets opened have no trade but
that iu spirits, the slower growing but in tho
end far mom prolltabln triifih' lining sacrl-llee- d

lo IIm greed for ulck returns. From a
purely unsentimental point of view, thn un-
wisdom of siilistitulitig oiin demand for thn
many certain to grow out of advincing
civilization should bo apparent. Every
trudn, therefore, desiring to extend Itself lu
Alrlc.i is iuternstnd in lighting thu liquor
trallle iu Africa; and such a force, acting
with mi uruusod Christian sentiment, should
go far to wipe out the iniquity. Considered
only on Its trade side, there is not a doubt
thai if alcolul wore kept out of Africa, (he
Irnllie develope.l in the uiitivn markets
would in ti.un yield a revenue to the Nations
many times greater than that now yielded
by tho Ihuior trade."

ir.vrillf NV r.' Tilt, PAVINGS HANKS.
The savings bunks oT Cambridge, Mass.,

give testimony us follow?: 'The last year
under saloons llmre we're J HI. 000 of new de-
posit). . The uext year under prohihitioii

5K0,'00. Tho last year under saloons mi
new iiccmiuls wn opened In the savings
banks, while lu the drat year uuder do license
092. were opened."

WORDS OP WISD0.

Knccess excuses means.
No logacy is so rich m honestr.'
Dress is thn table of your contents.
By searching the olii learn tho new,
A pretty woman nercr fortrets her

self.
Tho wounds mailo by a frioinl never

heal.
All the gestures of children nro

gTacefnl.
We are often nblo lieeauso we thin!;

we aro able.
No woman cares to know why nh'i

lores a man.
Tho truest sclf-rcspo- is not ti

think of self.
Creditors liavo better memories

than debtors.
No ono expects that his i;ravi wil!

bo neglected.
No niau ran have a good head and it

bad stomach.
When tlio heart speaks glory itself

is an illusiou.
Iawsthat wo dislike we slio iM nev-

ertheless oley.
Itegrct is viu n unless it teaches to

avoid cause for it.
He that does good to another dor

good also to himself.
There- is a good deal in becoming

discouraged iu time.
There is even a happiness, that

makes the heart mraid.
A good man will hate a lie, ti t. l it-

ter how white it looks.
A man abuses his stomach

thnn ho docs his enemies.
Preams of wealth don't come true

hm olte'i ns work for it dues.
A wife loves a new bonnet .pnlo ns

well iim a htisbiitul loves a good dinner.
(lood intentions, never die which

may tie one reason why they are nn
Hcldom curried out.

When vmi hear u man tulkin.r about
having the best wife nn earth, it is a
good time to watch how lie treats ln.T.

A Heal Maii-loi'i- u; Si,ir.
A real man-eatin- g shirk be;i!in

iu tho nets ol' souni Oakland
lislierinetl oil" ( l.mt in 1 at an early
hour yesterday luiirni!! . an 1 is now
hanging in Iron) ot a ti -- store n:i
'lwelttli street. Sharks if m i:iv ltu Is

hive been ruptured in the bay at dtt
ferellt tuilcs, but this is elaiuie I In lie

the only genuine speriiii 'ti of a man-eatin-

shark which has ever lotiu-- its
way through the ti.il.leti tSuto and -- o!
caught for sts trou'ili'. 'I'iie lisli is a
monster, for sharks in this tciu.l y do
not rttu birge. It is right feet fr u

tip to 1 1 t and weighs 'J" pounds.
When it was diseinboiveleil Ihe live:
alone was found to weigh eighteen
pounds.

The head was not Ur' 'ml the
mouth, which constituted the greater
part ol the head, was ft lie I with a very
ugly looking set or teeth. It niiht

. iir"!''riy .bu ml f ! Y.A- c:!V !"' ' 1

seta of teeth, fot ,,, iue upper jaw was
n reserve act of .....leri which swime,
on a hing, and wlien they were uot tu
Use were folded up tlte loot ol
the mouth, 'lhc-- o reserve teelh :(!

i)t brought into play when n led.
When tho fish was lidded in til

boat a lirf;e knife is stuck between
his teeth. The fish snapped i: ull'au l

Hwallnwed the blade.
The fish was rut up on its arrival in

Oiklatid, and a fisherman's rubber h it
whs found within the creature. Iti'
not likely that the lis'.i h id dispose I

of tho i ) iv n t r of the h it, tho.l ;h that l

possible.
The hh irk xvus hii'g'' i l ,h t i lak-- i

a man's ln ul, arm or cr; ut one gu'p.
From the size ot the jaw, it wotil I not
have t.ikcii mirctlii'i thi-e- Inio, t i

ilisioso of un or. Un ify m in. 1'ort-lau-

( h'rgon jam

( tlll'lil'll talk.
So nieo and well un lersto i 1 are tin!

dillercllCi'S between the so hi Is wlii'cli
thesu birds givo forth, and so wcil are
their notes appreciated by their coin
pilllliilis, t II it t tho inn v well
bo said to havo a luii;;uii'i'i Though
it probably conveys only etiiotious nud
not discreet thoughts, it still must bd
regarded us n I'll tuin kind of speech,
Tho modes of expression indicate that
in this creature, as in the other feath-
ered fonts, tho itii.'lli life lnr.;il-l-

consists in tho movements inspire I

by tho emotions. ( ):i tint rulioiutl side
our fowl) seem weaker than many
other Icsh interest ilig species, ill then
nesting uud other habits there are no
evidences of constructive ingenuity,
uud in all my observations of them I

have never seen any evidence which
showed either considerable powers ol
memory or a capacity to net in any
complicated way, with reference to tin
cud. Hcribner's.

TuiMiiluU 1 ill ile.

According to u I'lisniienn (Cal.)
paper tho capturing and shipping of
tarantulas may bu classed us ono of
tho industries of the I'aeilto const.
The business iu this unique trulllo

last year iu the shipment from
that place of over -- d,(M) I tarautulus to
meet thu demand of the tourist trav
eler nnd it is estimated that iu tho
last 11 vo years 25(1,011!) spiders have
been sold.--Detr- oit r'reo l'ress.

Ills 1H0IJ Weight ol (Jills.
A few years ago tiiero was n man in

Devonshire who hud sis or sevou very
corpulent (laughters. When usked
how many children he hud, Ins answ.--
wns generally something or Ibis ki'idi
"I have three boys uud about thirtcuu
iiuudrcdweight of girls." Tit-Uit-

ScnslUventiis ul Horses.
fiorao horses are very particular

about the people who haudlo and
drive them. They will fret nnd fume
in the hands of one, and bo perfectly
calm, pleasant and contented whde
being controlled by auother. Cuoiu
aati Oommeroiftl Oazette,

COLUMBIAS
TMtV ALMOST

Dieting
WO!t
Cure you

Ncitlier will medicine.
Bicycling will.

All you need is to get
outdoors and let
motion put new
veins and tissues.

UV TV...a
a

Best... CT01"1
Bicycles $iQO

Or Zi HARTFORD
s Boys' or Girly'

Colurpbla
Catalogue

any Col- - J'tr&Msifr
ajfin-y-; X'WSKaOt

for two g2$UZZt
5Uiliis

Frr c at
iiinbia
by mail

3i--3.

Oet a CataloRtw. Tree nt otir Climibb Agency. Seliusgrovc, Pa., otmailed free for 4 bv W. D. linker.

WHAT

IRON
WILL DO.
IS NATURE'S OWN TONIC.
HlnulatM th anretito and nro- -

in lo

R Chsnlts wsntinur diseancs. strip!
tnnht swoNtN. cures tueipisntconsuuiption.

Inoroaeea utrerKtli mvl llcsh.

O HAKES RED, RICH BLOOD,
!

I'romotoB healthy lu:n liF .un.
in kivo tho pnln iirvl jmny thosmsjr roejr eheekh ot yuiith.it CHRES AIL FBMAIK COMPLAINTS.

Mukm plronK moil aiulwoinouof
weaklliiKH.

GIL?i!0RE'S IRON TONIC PILLS
Care all Wasting Diseases nnd

their sequences,

BRONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION, &c.
Vlioynrniiritboretyritliinorninstii- - ..mlbnvn no eniiuMliitiiiir cll'uft m t bu iiti-iii-or IIm .ltoMuirli r its lunula i.Miist.iiii.iitido not liurt Uui Icrtli cr ciiiisn const ipnti.iu

li r'(ImrrlKru. mi do tbo usn-i- l.n ins ol iron.10 il iys ti-- i iilincnt fiOci. painiilib't. tieu, U'not ki pt by your diintKiHt, uJarurn

GILMORE & CO.,
CINCINNATI, O.

For sale in MiilJleburgh, Ttt., bj
T. 11. MoWilliiimH.

What Nerve
fiave done forvthur.4

thev ill i:- k. - j
s-i- i for vo'j.

)BT SAY.

VEGOR
OF lint liAi. .

m mm r I n ' ' I .
IVU E V casuy, nuicmy
and Permanently Rostored. yul'
A positive euu.' lur all WVakik'ssts,

Dcbilily, a:id ail thdr
train of evils resulting trom early
auJ Inter excesses; the result ot over-
work, sickness, worry, etc. Develops
and gives tone ami strength t tliesex-ualorgau- s.

Stops iitiiiatur.il Kisses or
niejitly emissions caused b)- youthful
en orsorexcessi ve use of tobacco.opiutn
and liquor, which lead to consumption
and 'nsanity. Their use shows immedi-
ate improvement. Insist upon having
the genuine NERVE BERRIES, no other.
Convenient to carry in vest pocket.
Price, 1.00 per box. six boxes, one fui!
treatment, 5.00. Guaranteed to cure
any case. If not kept by your drug-
gist wc will send them by mail, upon
receipt of price, in plain wrapper.
Pamphlet free. Address mail ordersto
AMERICAN MEDICAL CO., CINCINNATI, 0

iLriillill. AMI l.....il.t 11.

At a riciint iin'.'iiii;; nf lln A.'lii.irinl S
of Amirii'ii, Mr. Diuu.-- Mi'i'liiim.-I.- ,

fii'luary of Hid Mutual I.ili- Cm:- -
iiiiny, nf Nw VurU, a very iiitritiiii:
.llmroil tin) "ITm :iiiiI NiiIi-I's- i- nf Ali'nlwlii-Hi'Viiras.- "

nml iis ITni'ls on liiiiui-vitv- . II"
nays; "Upon tin )H wiiu on iitrii. sliiti'.l
that thoy uliHlaini'il frninali'o!iill'i
Ilio maximum xii'ctil loss won
nml tb actual loss was t.V.M.W.Ml. I 'mii
UiosB who statftil ntlii'rwlw tint maximum
nxfxietnil ou woe U, ('J'.,4(S2, ami tlm am mil
Iosh was t9.4U0.slU7. Tlio alstaiinri show.
therefore, death Iosh ot wveiily.ii;lit pi-- r

eent. or toe maximum, nud tug.
ert ninety-si- x per oeut. "

FLV.

1THATFUTE &--Ifl MEANS II IT

i
1
Fthe tonic nf rapid

blood into your

iV

g
s.

I
S0, J60.

Hartforl5$5o. 1

SANCH STOMStl

Boston
Mew YorK
Chlcafe
Sr Pranelsc
frovislcoc
Buffalo

IIP
1

PUREST

AND BEST
LESS THAN HALF THE"
PRICE- - OF OTHtR BRANDS

-i- - POUNDS,20
HALVtS,IOiQUARTt:RS.5'r
SniDIN CAMS ONLY

QViT THE BEST
I. .'in to i in- a s, v. iin: M.i I.

.1 v nil it ii..; .i . i I. '
ym: :. ,,. t tlic bt-- .t i.i

I

ivsosfc Popular
' r rie. ; t.. it ll.Mt -- Y'i

i ' f.-- r I. i.ii- in. .tin- - 1"")"
' ' 1.1'. ii I...M- - in I a
t .. , ..!.vl.....-,t:.!....-,...ir- f'v'1' v...i mil t 11 .t ;i .1, IA'I..1

' :ii: M . ."tv ...t ti I1..T.I iV
: v. I i. . r I i it-- iltn.-;- t.fhtY'

i:iv. S ,.. v..il.t III.- i NT,?, J.
la t.'-.ii- ! I I. ...II. I A" .ill'l li

Light Running
"7" ' Tluri- - h n..m: in iIumi.t' lint

f1 J lll.ll 1'! 1: I. nn.yt I N U htrnoti. ii, ..r.il.iiiiv .1 ..t! .11.:
I.. vrA'jj I "' '''!' ' e"-li- ,

fi' (?' "' ' . 'r ! a
t Ue",.' '..i iiui.i u' l nn. uii. a-- tin-

Ali(,UsJl

Nicw Homic
It .; Ai.tim; idc D iul'li' 1'i-fi- abl:
, M ,; II .Lis I ' i ., in i i il ii I" l.:r .

1! ; w ' '"' ' '. ' i r- mi! win-- I lii:i-.- I

en i:,l. ru.lui mi; liuiiuu in
(In; r.. urn.

VR ITE FOR CIRCULARS.
THE HEY HOME SEWING MACH1HE CO.

CW-i- r. Min. lln'iri v. M m. t'vu.s- Si..r Mil . N. Tf

. .11 .'I. li. I., m. I "I i -- i". v.
:...ni is. ... i , .. .' i

Fori sal: av

1). S. I'.willK, (ii'li'l A'ent,
1 1 J7 CluHtimtSt., riiilu., Til.

RIP'A-N--

The modern stand-

ard, lramily Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-da- y

ills of humanity.


